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#HealthData #TiFChat
#Finland may well be number 1 in utilising health data. Here’s the story of how it happened. Over the next few days we’ll find out even more about #Finnish #healthdata. #HIMSSEurope19 #health2con

Come to Finland if you want to glimpse the future of health data! - Sitra
In healthcare, availability of data will transform the relationship between professionals and patients. 

#Finnish #healthdata https://www.sitra.fi/art.../data-become-everybodys-property/

#Finnish #healthdata ow.ly/oZMD50uv9ZF
Did you know that Finland has unique and vast registers and statistics covering several decades of population data?

For example, in 1977, the extensive Finnish Health Study by the National Institute for Health and Welfare (Finnish abbreviation: THL) collected information on the health of Finns, and the factors influencing it. This data can be compared to earlier studies, starting with the North Karelia Project and the FINRISK Study in the 1970s.

The Care Register for Health Care is THL's biggest national register, with data on specialised healthcare and all outpatient primary healthcare within the public sector.

In Finland, THL is the biggest provider of open health and welfare data for research, development, and decision-making. https://thl.fi/en/web/thl-fi/en/statistics
#Finland is helping build fairer ways of using #healthdata with SUPER interesting pilot projects! These international pilots are based on real business and will create new services by using individuals’ personal data, with their permission. #IHAN

[Link to article](ow.ly/Gi9b50uvdNL)
Act on the Secondary Use of Health and Social Data enables effective and secure use of health and social data for research, development and innovation activities. [ow.ly/9JsM50uveat](https://ow.ly/9JsM50uveat) #Finnish #HealthData

"Finland is a pioneer in collecting extensive register data and now also in the secondary use of the data."

www.stm.fi
People want to have the power to decide who gets to use the data collected on them, and for what purposes. #Finland is helping to drive this change. #Finnish #healthdata #IHAN

ow.ly/gMzX50uveHv
Did you know that #Finland has exceptional conditions for research that combines genomic and #health register data? @FinnGen_FI study aiming to produce comprehensive genome variant data of 0.5 M Finns is among the foremost #biobank projects in the world! finngen.fi/en
#Finland is showing the way by passing new enabling legislation on the secondary use of social and health data. The new Findata service will start at the beginning of 2020. #Finnish #healthdata #IHAN ow.ly/2CzK50uvfRg